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wa awful," one of the pert pilots

Deinat Big Rogue
Th opinion was freely pprs.--

hy others thai Captain Deinat. or
Delnhard. master of the steamer Uoi-sati-

which was here 'or two and a

half years, was a bluffer rogue than
was Captain Grasshof, commander (

the irunbont Oder.
"Those other fellows seemed to look

up to him for some reason." it wa
declared. This may he explained hj
fh fact that the TTolsatlo left Oer-man-

In July, Just a month before the
European war began, and may have
hal direct orders bearing on the con
duct of the masters and crews of com

'
mercial ships, and also those of the
German navy In the event of war,
whjch nobody now doubts the German
war lords knew was coming.

Customs men believe the Holsatla
had a couple of cases of rifles aboard
and think they were not manifested,
but were carried as a "spec" for sal
by; members of the crew. So far as
caii.be remembered those rifles wero
not discovered after the seizure ol
the German boats and it is believed
they were thrown overboard outside
the harbor where the steamer was an-

chored for over a year.
It is just a year ago that the steam-

er came into port during a kona and
tlejl up at on of the piers, permls-si- o

i afterwarda being secured for her
to remain In until after Christmas.
Shi had a live snake aboard, a curios-
ity here which attracted much atten-
tion when exhibited.
' Later, when it was announced that
the government was going to have
pay for the wharfage of the warbound
German steamers, the master' of the
Holsatla insisted that he be given
.anchorage at a wharf, finally being
accommodated at the railroad whaft.

.
jail . the small guns and shotguns

taken from the German ships have
been turned over to the Mrnty for safe

"keeping, says Raymer Charpe of the
ctrstoms force.

STORM DRAINS BARRED
V TO SAFEGUARD CHILDREN

- .Ban hav been placed across the
mouths of the storm drains in the
MoHlill ' district where previously
children might have been swept Into
tViar rf4tffioa Thl wnrlr waa narfnm.
ed by the city engineer's department. . . . .- 1 I i t .1 miauowine- - noriiirannn bt n resinpni
$f the danger of leaving the drains
iopeiPso that children could fall Into

t NEW SCHOOL FOR PALAMA
Tb Palama Educational House-wil- l

&uUd t school to cost $1328 and an out--

.tide of rai Iter, lax near UUhatrei.
fThe .permit was tissued thia .toqmmg

Vby the thuijding InspectorV "'pfflceT
William Aleyers, Jrj was granted a
cermit to hullfl a cottar tn mt t.ton

vw uie --outa siae or jnonsarrat roaa
near Camjbell j avenue. .James - T.

the Walklki side of Park road near
: Puiwa street to cost S400. O. Kubo

aa granted a permit to build three
cottages to (cost : $550 each ' on the

- Diamond Head side of Kanuwal street
near Waialaa road. Os

Th6 exhibition of Daintlnga of D.
. Howard .Hiichcock at his studio t
Lanlakea isl attracting much; Interest

; tronr lovers' of good work. He has
aome . particularly ; fine beaches of

4 'V-

... "l.V"'

SMIDDY LAUGHS

AT CHARGE OF

PRO- -GERMAN ISM

(Continued from page 1)

waMe hafket as soon a it reaches
Washington If the liepariment as-k-

ni about it. 1 will nhe my
ndf of c affair '

Hack in .May, 1!14. prior to hi? ap
point men t. .Marshal Smiddy and

ether men perpetrated several
practical jokes en the so-call- Pau-ah- i

street politicians. Once, when
there was a gathering In the office of
T. J. Ryan, the marfhal suggested
fiat several of the pictures' be turned
pround with the faces toward the
wall This was done and all con
cerned had a good laugh on Ryan, who

"!. up in the air" and ejected the
crowd from his office.

It happened that one of the pictures
so turned was that of President Wil-
son, and the marshal believes that his
political enemies have quietly circu
lated a report that it was he who
turned this picture.

Rut, as a matter of fact, it was not
he. Marshal Smiddy pays, who turned
the president's picture. As to it be-

ing a pro-Germa- n act, .Marshal Smiddy
simply laughs at that charge, lie de-

clares it was nothing more than a
Joke, and so does Albert Harris, clerk
cf federal court, who was there at
the time.

Juen became bitter against the
marshal when the latter declined to
appoint him as chief deputy when he
took office. HarriB got this position
and was later promoted to the clerk-
ship. Heine, then 6econd deputy-clerk-

,

was given Harris position.
"Heine is just as loyal an American

as one could find anywhere," declares
the marshal, commenting on the al-

legation in the affidavit that the mar-
shal "is employing Germans."

Oleson. also said to be a signer of
the affidavit, was discharged by Mar-
shal Smiddy because he failed to do
his work properly as janitor in the
federal building. Pierce is said to
have been "peeved" at the marshal
for the last several months.

District Attorney S. C. Huber. who
has been informed by the marshal of
the handing of the affidavit to the
congressmen, is strong in his praise
of the manner In which Marshal
Smiddy has conducted his office. "He
has proved himself both loyal and
efficient in all tasks I have requested
him to perform," declares 'Mr. Huber.
"In fact, I am sure one will find this
same loyalty and efficiency among all
the other federal officials."

Those who are purported to have
signed the affidavits are remaining
silent; but Marshal Smiddy asserts
he has nothing to conceal. It Is re-
ported that more than one affidavit
have been sent to Washington, but
of thtsMhe marshal knows nothing.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
ELECT NEWW0FF1CERS

r,
AV a jmeeting of Honolulu Chapter!

No.p"C'Koyal Arch Masons, held last
evening, the following officers ' were
elected for 1918:

High priest, Thomas E. Wall; king,
Irwin Spalding; scribe, John A. Pal-
mer;- treasurer, James R. M. Mac-Lea- n;

secretary, James L. Ftiel; cap-
tain, of the hosts, John K. Clarke; prin-
cipal sojourner, Edwin Hughes; Royal
Arh captain, William Paty; master of
the third veil, Dexter Fraser; master
of the second veil, Benjamin Clarke;
master of the first veil, Clarence Ash-for- d;

tyler, Thomas Hughes.
' Helen Brion, 35 years old, a teacher

In an infant school In Paris, has been
arrested, charged with carrying on anti-mil-

itarist propaganda. ,

Make

Gifts

Hotel St.; near Fort '

choosing;ong; "noany designs as are offered in
onr array, of fancy linens, you have a rare chance to es- -

'press y6urt own personality and to please the personal
Si preferences of the recipients. Which Is . triply desirable
; when .you can do it at so small a price as we are askm

:'h Fineinen Guest Towels, in exclusive patterns, $4.50,
.0 $7.50l'$8.50, $10.50 dozen.

. .
' , " ..'

";i";;;Irish Linen of the very finest is used in the making of
. Jour Huckaback Towels. Size 18x32, $21.00 dozen. Size
v 21x36, $21.00 dozen. Size 20x38. $18.50 dozen.

..
- -: ; -

V
x r Hand embroidered Guest Towels, with insert of Irish
Crochet, $2.50 and $3.50 each.

?Hemstitched Linen Table Goths, 72x72 and 90x90, with
f Napkins to match, $18.00 and $18.50 each.

' . Embroidered Sheet and two pillow cases, hemstitched,
5 12.50 a set.

V Lineii Table Cloths with Napkins to match, 72x72 in.,
$0x9(0 in., 108x108 in. and 3x3 yards, from $8.50 up.

Hand embroidered Madeira Luncheon Sets, Tea Nap- -

kins, Scarfs, Centers and Doilies at moderate prices.

;

f

mom
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EXPOSURE OF GERMAN PLOT
SHOULD AROUSE COMMUNITY

Thi the exj-osur- e of German in-

trigue, and plotting in Hawaii publish-
ed in the Grasshof diary by the Star-Bulleti-

yesterday should arouse Ha
wall to the danger of Germanism is
the comment o! many Honoluians
who read wfih interest the aetails of
Gra.sshof's s !. ernes and those involv-
ing Honolulu

le'''arii 'o the "hugest story
of the ar." tv lera! officials today
expressed favorable- - comment on the
manner in whuh the tar Bulletin
handied the expose hy the naval intel-lgen-

bureau of the activities of
Captain K.irl (.rasshof of the Gfcicr

i while on parole here. .
"A decided "sc. op' and an important

one at that." one official remarked.
"I suppose thai this morning people
all over the I'r.ited States were read
ir.g the story. It certainly goes to show
that a Honolulu newspaper is .not be-

hind the times."
Federal civil officials today denied

th;i; they were in any way to blame
for the working of the wireless on the
Geier after the radio set was sup
posed to have been sealed. This sur-

veillance of the interned ship, they
say, was not or.e of their duties.

Here are some of the comments
heard :

WILLIAM THOMPSON: The Star-Rulletln'- s

story on the Grasshof diary
was not only a revelation of German
intrigue, but a great newspaper story.
It certainly ought to arouse the com-
munity.

('APT. F. J. GRKEN. draft officer:
Congratulations to the Star-Bulleti- n

upon its publication of the Grasshof
diary, and to the men responsible for
putting these facts before the public!

ATTORNEY ROBERT W. RRECK-ONS- :

The Ptar-Bulletln'- s publication
of the Grasshof diary Thursday was
a notable piece of newspaper work. It
was a bully scoop, too, and shows that
newspaper work and official investi-
gation may be coordinated with tre-
mendous value in placing certain facta
before the public at the proper time.

J. F. CHILD: It was a bully story
and ought to smoke out a lot of others.
There are plenty around here who
need it.

J. F. BROWN: The exposures in the
Grasshof diary confirm what Borne
Honolulans have been Baying for many

EXCEPTIONAL EARNINGS OF ,

CHILDREN ARE LEADING TO I

HABITS OF EXTRAVAGANCE!

LONDON. Eng. Is the wartime
age-earnin- g child unduly extrava-gant- ?

"Boys and girls up to the age of 17,"
a correspondent writes to The Post,
"are receiving wages which, in many
cases, exceed. pre-wa- r adult earnings.
A great deal of the money earned is
squandered on sweets, cigarettes, pic-

ture palaces and unnecessary clothing
the latter being, of course, the girl's

weakness. This overindulgence in '

luxuries must mean a great waste in I

sugar, matched, cotton and other ma-
terial involving much unnecessary la-

bor.".
An Investigation made by a Dally

Express representative showed that
the juyenile wage-earner- s' first pur-
chases are4 chocolate and a wrist watch.
After that the boys buy cigarettes and
the girls new hats. The little girls i

spend a great deal of money on Imita- - j

tion silk stockings darning being un-

popular in the younger set Cheap!
jewelry absorbs the spare earnings or
both sexes.

It Is suggested that steps be taken to
induce parents, children and employ-
ers to make an arrangement whereby
the employer may deduct from chil-
dren's wages each week, say, 12 per
cent of wages and to put these amounts
on war-savin- g cards, which can eventu-
ally be exchanged for certificates.

FIRST GERMAN CAPTIVE
OF WAR IS BROUGHT TO

THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C Thin and
emaciated, with wild staring eyes, the
first German .prisoner of war arrived
in Washington recently, insane.

Muttering continually and weeping
over the broken Hindenburg line,
Herman Berka was placed In St. Eliza-
beth's hospital here, the first German
prisoner to be brought to the capital.

Berka was chief engineer on the
German ship Comoran, seized at the
outbreak of the war. He brooded over
the flow of events as they have turned
against the kaiser and became violent
when he learned the Hindenburg line
had been broken. He was removed
from the state hospital at Napa. Cal.,
and brought to Washington under a
guard of four men.

MOANA HOTEL

DINNER DANSANT

Saturday evening. Adv.

SEASIDE HOTEL

DANCE

Saturday evening. Refreshments
will be served If desired. Adv.

VALL-DQUGHER-
TY

WILL BE OPEN

Saturday night, December 13, for the
accommodation of Christmas shoppers. !

Adr.
s

In order to repair a number of fire
hydrants in that district the water
will be Bhut off by the waterworks de-
partment from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock
tonight on Lunalilo street from Kapi-ola- ni

to Pensacola, Victoria street
from Lunalilo to Green. Green street
from Thurston to Wilder, and Wilder
flca&i. XT-ru- J3uuatna to KQ"J""lfH

months concerning the faithlessnes
of German pledges Just as the editor
of the Providence Journal says. Amer-

icans must regard every German as i
potential sp unless his loyalty i?
known absolutely beyond a doubt.

T. H. PE TRIE: The story was very-goo- d

and it will open the eyes of some
of the people around here who think
the 1'nited States has been" asleep.'"

FRED G. KIRC'HHOFF: Some story,
some scoop viore of that kind of
stuff should be published."

MAYOR JOSEPH J. FERN: Some-
body stoie my paper last night, but I
didn't need it anyway because every-
body I met told me about it. Anyway
I must get a paper and go over it.

DAVID KALAT'OK ALANI. City and
County Clerk: The Star-Bulleti- n cer-
tainly put one over that time. It will
shut up a lot of people with pro-Germa- n

views.
RAYMOND C DROWN, secretary of

thi ChaTiber of Commerce: (juite a
startling expose. I suppose if the gov-

ernment wanted to it could give us a
lot more of these startling exposes."

("APT. A. MACPHAIL: Nothing
surprise? me. any more.

A. C. S1LVA: 1 wonder what the
other Germans think now of Rodiek.
Schroeder and Klebahn?

M. L. FRANKLIN: The new in-

ternal revenue collector is from the
South one of the Carolinas but re-

member that the Geier was in die cus-
tody of the navy.

RAYMER SHARP: The wireless
on all the merchant ships, w hich were
under the supervision of the customs
service, were dismantled.

WILLIAM Ti. HOOGS: And to
think that we entertained that man
Albert Wehde at the Rotary club
while he talked to us about lowers
and plants, and cheered him for all we
were worth!

NORMAN GEDGE: Publication of
the story about the Pacific plotting
of the Germans ought to be a good
thing for the islands.

U B. REEVES: That light haired
fellow who was a quartermaster on
the China was Kircheisen. all right.,

DANIEL 15. KUHNS: Who's the
next one?

WILLIAM KEXAKE: That was
some story.

MAKES ESTIMATE

ON TEACHERS' PAY

An estimate from the department of
public instruction to the territorial
treasurer shows Cftat territorial teach-
ers during the coming year will prob-
ably draw salaries totaling $ 1,004,688.

Thig estimate is made according to
a schedule prepared by the last legis-
lature. Previous to 1917 the estimate
was made at I45.U00 a, month plus $50
a month for every 85 pupil registered
after' June 3,,19 11. The new estimate
is based on the rate of $73,500 a month
plus $60 a month for every 35 pupils
over and above 30,000.

For 1917 there was raised by direct
taxation $640,598.66. To this was
added about $100,000 as school tax on
all males between the ages of 21 and
60 years. It is pointed out that dur-
ing the' next year all the money need
ed will not be raised by direct taxa-
tion, but a portion by the school tax
of $2 each on male3.

R0DIEK AND KLEBAHN
STILL MEMBERS C. OF C.

George Rodiek and F. W. Klebahn
are still members of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce and no effort
bas yet been made to take their
names from the roll. This information
was obtained at the chamber this
morning.

HELP WANTED.

Clerks, apply letter or in person only.
Post laundry, Schofield. 6968 3t

FOR SALE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Field Artillery Exchange, Schofield

Barracks, is being sold out. For sale
all stock and fixtures, including a

Federal truck, safes, electric
fans, and all accessories to a gen-
eral store and movie theater.

. 6968 3t

Haviland china set, Derby pattern,
gold banded, 200 pieces complete.
Mrs. Lincoln, Colonial Hotel

6968 6t

LIVESTOCK.
Thoroughbred horse, bay gelding. 12

years old, good condition. Call Lieut.
Kramer, Ft. Shafter. 6988 2t

FOR RENT.

ROOM AND BOARD.
Double room with board at the beach,

in a private family, $35.00 each. 286
Beach Walk. 696S tf

WAR SAVINGS

rAMPAHUIII I
j unifii muii ti ill

START MONDAY

The war savings certificates cam
paign will probably get under wav
next week Postmaster D. H Mai Adam
expects to receive the thrift stamps,
war-savin- stamps and the war-sa- v

ings certificates within the next few
days. The certificates were expected
yesterday but failed to put in an ap-

pearance.
The I'nited States treasury depart-

ment circular' issued on war savings
certificates arrived today. The circu-
lar points out that not more than one
savings certificate of $100 (maturity
valur can be sold to any one person
at any one time and no person will hi
allowed to hold more than a total of
Sl.iido worth of war savings certifi-
cates at any time.

John S. Drum of San Francisco lia
been appointed director of the s

certificate campaign in Ha
waii hut whether he will cond.ict his
operations from the mainland or come,
here personally, no advices have beeD
received.

"Y" SECRETARY ENROLLS
IN AVIATION CORPS

.1. W. McCrillis. membership secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., enrolled In the
aviation corps this morning. Mc-

Crillis received instructions to enroll
at the local aviation headquarters and
will probably be assigned to Berkeley,
where he will be given a course in
aeronautics! From there he will be
sent to San Diego tp attend the flying
camp3.

McCrillis Is the ifourth member of
the "Y" staff to enter the service. The
others. Lieutenants Ladd, Balrd and
Rawson, recently received their re-

serve commissions. I McCrillis came to
Honolulu in Augukt, 1916. and has
been prominent in peal athletic cir-
cles. He was a member of the "Y"
championship basketball team, rowed
on the Healani crevy and is a member
of the "Y" football team. The associ-
ation directors have granted him leave
of absence for the duration of the
war.

IMPERSONATION OF COP
DRAWS FINE OF $10C

Found guilty of impersonating a po-

lice officer, Manuel Pacheco was fined
$100 and costs in police court this
morning. Pacheco was the owner of
a Maui chauffeur's badge and at-

tempted to palm it off as a police
badge.

Tie incident which led to his arrest
occurred at Camp 2, Vineyard street,
two nights ago, whn he followed a
barking dog upstairs In one of the
tenements and attempted to place the
dog's owner under arrest as maintain-
ing a public nuisance. The owner, a
stolid Russian, collared Pacheco when
the latter flashed the fake police
badge and took him to headquarters.

Mr. Richard Wilson has been select-
ed mayor of Henley-on-Thame- s for the
ensuing year. He is a nephew of the
outgoing mayor, Alderman W. Hamil-
ton.

Patten'sPhone5777
With the issuance of the new tele-

phone book, Patten Co., Ltd., appear
under their own firm name with the
number 777. Hitherto A. B. Arleigh
& Co., the old firm name only, has
appeared,. Adr.

35 Street

PROCLAMATION
TIu kmiU of the l'nitcl States of AimTua will he in-vitei-

J.

leinninsj Monday, Peecmlx'r r euUM-ntli- , to and
includinir lVeinUr twenty-third- , to join The American
Ked Cross. The Honolulu Hawaii Chapter de.-ir-e of the
people of thi Territory to he moiv dooplv iuteroted in
horominr menihor of the lied Cros and iW work.

No elahorat im of the erious ueeeity of it- - worl?ed
he uivm. for tile evint of war impress thetn-rlv- e on us
daily.

I ho:r to urse Hawaii to make it memhorhip in ehar-acte- r

ami iuiiiiImt a- - notahle in The Ked Crov as it has
in other intenely patriotic oiidravor.

IN WITNESS YH KHKOF. I bave here-

unto M't my hand and caused the (neat Seal
(SEAL) of the Territory of Hawaii to he affixed.

Done at the ( 'apitol in Honolulu ,t his l.'Jth
day of Deeemher. A. D. 1!17.

Ll'ClL'S K. PINK HAM,
Governor of Hawaii.

y the Governor.
(Signed) Curtis P. Taukea,

Seeretarv of Hawaii.

Quality Vegetables
and Fruits for the Holiday

Table
Home

Sweet Potatoes
Cucumbers
Cabbage
Beets
Water Cresi
Kohlrabbi
Taro
Figs
Chinese Cabbage
Pineapples
Turnips
Bell Peppers

Cooking Apples
Green Apples
Christmas Apples
Parsnips
Oranges
Pears

'hone

Open

Grown:

Imported:

Metropolitjan
NEW WHITE CLEAN SANITARY

STAR-BULLET-
IN CENTS PER MONTH75

SUHS

Green Sweet Corn
Green Onions
Green Peas
Summer Squash
Egg Plant
Carrots
Green and Yellow Bsant
Papaia
Okra
Bananas
uettucs

Cranberries
Tomatoes
Horse Radish
Grapefruit
Lemons :

rih Potatoes
' y z

Meat Markets
3-4--

4-5

A

--it -
r

Evenings j3ntiLChrit

BEAUTIFUL HANDEL LAMPS
AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

There's nothing in the home the woman will cherish more than
a beautiful Electric Lamp. Let it be a part of her cheerful
Christmas Eve.

We've just the Lamp she would like, and that will fit the price
you want to pay. Let us show them to you.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Headquarters for Electrical Gifts

AH1
We have on sale a large assortment of Oriental Silks, Stripe Silks and Crepe.

Come here for Men's, Women's and Children's Gifts. Silk, Crepe, Toys, Curios, Nov-eltie- s,

Lacquerware. Etc.

Hotel
ODO SHOTEN

i

i


